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Another Bright Bubble
7 NNOVNCjfMENTj at alleged promises pi

i 1 the part 'of tintaio'wri persons WhereW the
Territory will be '

'given , ftn optiort,, on' thetyock J

'lilai Ul 1115 JUUIVIAI yi.ivjni fo p j'uuiis, uyr
(orium site was made yesterday, by this GoS-etno-

coupled with the very gratifying news that the
War Department is prepared to" acquire .another
al joining; block by condemnation .as site for an
army headquarters building. ; The headquarters'
I uilding appears" k bt something tangible,.'which
is considerably more than can be said of the pro-

posed public auditor junv desirable as the latter
' '

undoubtedly is, , ; v

The idea back of the Gcvernof's shadowy plan
is a splcndjdne.'tllt natural sequence. of the hard
I" t;!it made by The Advertiser 'and V few others
for a number of years to secure the present federal
Mtc and force the abandonment bl the 'previously
r equired Mahuka property. Honolulu does, as the
( .overnot" points' out,' need, a suitable auditorium.'
Whether the present is' a good time to talk about
it or not as something for the near future is bpe
to question, but there can be' no question of the;

wisdom of taking stops now-t- o secure tsifV': '
What the "Governor has done, after" the verbiage
his announcement iS stripped away, has been to

induce someone to agree to secure title to a'site
with the "understanding that the property is to be
turned otf ti. the1 government after, the
t ure har appropriated ' money' for 'the1 purchase
Vi ice. 'That the legislature will : do ,r any such" a
tiling at its next session is very much to be doubt-i- d,

as our legislatures have never yet shown any
Keen desire to spend territorial funds in the; beau-t- i

ricatioit of JJonoltilu, however worthy the object,
ami especially as the .purchase of the' site is only4
.1 include to another request for money with which
to erect the .proposed building. AVe fear that the
juiblici audUoriuta will go down into history as, a
waiting; companion ol the, .Waikiki. Reclamation
project and the edifice, planned to be built by that
"timn vented machine , familiar to kamaainas. y

It seems a.pity tbatoth.. Governor cannot make
a goodt suggestion!, however. Impracticable hemay
l e in his details, without misstating facts so much
and so unnecessarily. It is naturat that, ht is not
familiarwith --rtbatwent, n in 'Honolulu.' for the
f e era,yeftrfl7(he 3w jjot a resident before the
planters fired him, but; even in his ignorance of
events he shouid not take for granted 'that1 during
his peregrin tkyii ypJiplulu; simply-stooped-

, wait- -
ing for himJl3 U cufrf Jn,. OTdeqto'TejtinM
The GovernbtWcTOT(lreT.jartheri .evea in lus
dreams, if. Ue. teUcsd, more about realities and less
about himsitu UV ;f ;r; y

nnO waste1 now 'is1 nothing short; of 'crimlnaL''
SecreteVy!Wtne Treasury- - 'McAdoo.4 :'fy)

The duty of the American people to ecohbmize
in consumption of Jood and all other materials as
well as savev;m'oney,',can not be tob often or too
strongly urged upon them. The duty .is so imper-

ative, its observance so vital to our country's suc-

cess, that it should be kept constantly before thorn.
The proposition is plain and understandable.

.We have lessened the prodnctive powers of, the
country by . taking 2,CXX),000 men away, from the
lroductiye forces of. the country i instead of pro-

ducers of one kind or another the soldiers are, con-
sumers of the products .of 'our farms, factories, and
mines, and when the munitions they expend and
will expend against the enemy is considered they
are tremendous consumers of the manufactured
j roducts of the, country.. '') ; rtr,:'

A tremendous amount of ' the manufacturing
energy of the country has been withdrawn from
manufacturing the things we use in peace and put
to manufacturing the things we use in .war; " The
total loss to jthe country of the productive energy
of our soldiers, ajid sailors and the diversion of a
k'reat. portio'njcif the other productive energy rof
i ne country to war purposes lessen to a great ex-

tent the amount of material and supplies produced
1y the corjlr

To thiar'f oudiQi; of lessened production and in-

creased consumption, of and by our own men
must added .'theTextraordinary demand made
.lpon" tins Jjbuntry to'A supply the armies of our
i llies and to a great extent their population with
food and other material. '. ' '

We 'must meet the condition that confronts uS

in two ways the strictest "economy in or

every pound we refrain ftont' using
adds a, pound tq be,devoted.to the uses of pur
Army and Navy and the nnitary forces' of our
allies j and by spCedihg'tip our production to the
limit ;e.uAmerican people are going to do all
'.hat they khovv to be necessary to win this war

, v .m Atti' 4liTa ir i 9 ' Vdv li4rr Antw 4ti rAtS
the impVative'. dujty of, economy in saving""and
they wtII economwe and save. '

General Terslung has .cabled his full approval
of the use by the;Amencan Red Cross of a small
i iirtioiT or its-- ' fundi for-th-e conducting of medical
research back of the. battle lines abroad, this "e-
ndorsement being his reply :o the objections raised
1 y a few to the ttse.of, any Red Cross money for
"vivisection use VinA' suit, in equity has- - been
l rounht to prvvent;'such use of Red Cross money,
i suit uhkhlarmy: officers in .France1 declare is

... . W.. :1Ji'ZAA'-lL- .v-- .i.

Such oflicer. deny that there 4s any needlepain
i uu?ed to animals used in th rcsearth work 'T

1, ' -

? a

Tomorrow
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i iQMORRQV-vhen- . the Army. anp Navy

, A xc6me hohle mgain, an avalanche of heroes,
brave, orbvin, brawny mwit yfcthat see :fat,
fyeyoud the walfeJof the naFrbW five's they u"s"cd!

to know : with sduis which scorn, thecttines and
fotlV of their Tld WaVs : men "Who: havf-becom- e

super-me- n through ;the' Grtif. Adventure, , and
through' .'mans! besl-.'Irind- pairt "and danger';
men who .hare learned ;tc taoh. Ini darkho'urs to
luokVack with contempt'upqu'tJvPi live.theyJiYed
before they went fprth to "brvouae under the stafry
skies ' ind march, with men jmd'fieht with men',
before they knew Valor fcnd sacrifice which cater-- j
i2e brain and body and soul'forevtr against tKel
Wastrel inclinations which easy money and spend-

thrift habit spread over vigor and manhood. "-
-.

"Tomorrow wWn they come; back home,' they
will comi back to women who have , found them-st-lve- s;

who havelwaJked, to the glory of being a
woman; who did hot know the' splendid stuff they
were made of until warswept way the meringue !

ot indulgence wmcn coverca nr,avcry m(,uii- -

selfishness aad commhsense? whith is bom in
every, wpman's ;ouI, 'v'?' f S C-

- C '

' Men and 'wcmen.Aire-goin-g to scrap ineir oiq
ideasj ambld way ofvrng,'.! he old standards
of comfort are being kicked aside; arid human sur-

roundings wyi be saoef,' simpler and nobler. Men
coming frbnvalife inthe openair, from rubbing
elbows with ;a , milliot men, .where, possessions
count for nothing at all, arid aU.tbat pne's comrades

know. or. care wna oi man-y- ou arc;
these men have .discovered that display has noth-
ing to' '.do with happiness 'they will no 'longer
tolerate the , false jdeals .which formerly led their
families to spend more ,than'sthey could, afford in
order to keep up.'wltli; Uif : heigib6ri;:: y;

And the wives and "danghters arid sweethearts
at home jwW hive. gonekwithout' rlew 'shoes' in
orqcr iriai.inc.ieaxneT cpuiq c ueu u mtK.c nwo
for, the VatJier or tfother'.or'JIovet gone to war;
he jvronjep at liome-'who- ! hive denied, themselves

beef .and' bacon'Jjecaiise. theycnew if they atC it

there, Wow b jjust'.ttat. inuch Je'sfof the' food the
soldier's heed hCsej Women , who have- - come
through the scKficfal fires 'of ",Wlf-dctii- al h.aye

learned that', they- - da hot nee'd the .thousand trifle's

which they once thpughf they : must buy? ', '. ?

iiTbey have learned'.fhat 'show ;and the'gratifica-.- "

tion of whims artd,Vanities '4iav' nothing, to do
with putt hearty;, l?r.ness.hey;': have learned
that to spend all xtn'; income jsjas.vbildjsh.and
tragic as if a nation-- . at
saved none for seedYomicn Jive learned tarlopk
upon waste and extravagance as the;mark f either
ijull wit proflrgaVy iid unihihkable'. to' her
whose eyes, ave opened td .tVtroth Ujat hwprk
isthe ' grandest" and 'most .'important work jq ' all
the: World-viftgjo;the;- fie coming gene-- '
atSon, lind tnouiding th ideals;ah.characters of
future.men into stalwart,: dauntless souls, "of the
kind who dkd tQ make;.men freeV Ic

brave and strorig.From circular letter published
by Jf,. Robert ; Crouse," chiairman . for Cuyahoga
County (Ohio) War Savings Committee.

Eoche--r, What anSk Why ,c

WHAT
is' a bpcher?Why is a boche"? ';;

this". word ;ha$ been in the war
vocabulary for.. four" yeVra;' Us origin and- exact
meaning are unknown to. the great majority. The
following explanation of the word has been secur-
ed by The Advertiser from a local authority on
the, rench language;. Who has traced back the
word, arid who gi ves. It its- - present day meaning!
lift wites" S-t- ; ': y" ' ;;'- '

, Tht , wwi :'f hektn ii : not olcM is tht rreaeh r
,. language th "half k eeatury Had u wed riginaJJv' '

' is joeulsr seiiM. Itjls Aa Abbreviation of ttb Freoeh
- word ' eaboelie. Voir, tbtf'word 4 ' tsboaat ' ' la um4
to' deaeribc -- a peftoa1 wits aa obttinaU and aa iu- - '
reasooablo keau, due to a bard.blotf rom a Jiammer
which baa uahlaged "Ibo aiiad , - .' . - ..

. Hanea, bob'? mcana a praoa who sires signs of
fury on aeeouat.of'lackipg' ia reasonableaeia, which !j'

unreaaonableaeM ia, duo to overeatimation of aelfprido
and jpidity. Hence, at present, Vboeho" ataada for
eupiditr, pride ' and ' aaTagerr: A for sonietliing aboai-iaabi- e

aad eaonatroua for a person; who. is only guid- -
ed by hie forioue.aad naaiieions inetineta,--

As applied to the Permaaa, the word neania furioas '

erszv. person domiaated by. a; e jtfeme self pride or. Y

self estimation., who ." htweell 'eupr-Biaa"- -l

. " aurbomme '.' in French in oppoeition to a mere man.
This four,' of , which they give aynptonta) It called -

megalomania front tM troek Words jnegas,'" mean--;
; i ndAfwaal' mtapin inadoess. or delirivm.

an InsSaUr- - U wwlchj the 'subject thinks lie ia
or osaltod. ";: ?; "My,-

aad iM

ursat
' BoehUme" ans new s rmsa srstiaete eUad- -

- 'ed to aavsgery.'V i?k- t, :''
Shortly after the war-starte- we. were informed

by the manufacturers, shopkeeper and milliners,
that, since, dyes could no jpnger. be. procured Trorrt
Germany, po colors..ofj any land could be warrant-
ed as' "fast" ? H(SweVer, sitice theh'; we h4ve learn- -
cu oi xnrce colors maae in MWW.oiaics
positively,, will foot SVun't-nTltes-

e colors-ar- e red,

The Kaiser has nowbecome a sympathizer, with
the idea of "peace. by greem,ent", according to a
Berlin university,' professor' Well, all he has to
do is to agree: with what; President Wilson has
eaiu ana ne cart, get nis peace ngni away.

. t f - "

An article lias been printed describing how, von
Bernstorff lied- - What would be interesting would
.MWMiKSsfrtiiY hMtiM-.,- seems
ld haeeoMred 4h rrotind in good, old German
fashion ?.: y--i h),:":

BREVITIES
TfS Japsnoiie jrmnble- wero bookud

at ' the polir utation lat ' night by
t'jilef of Itertivs Moloflie.-- , ;'.

Cpl. J. W. Roilly of the lrt Cans-li- a

Tpditlory forcs will addren
the combined Commercial and Rotary
Club in the main dining room of the
Commercial Club today, during lunch

The aigsal Corp Company of lts
Hawaiian Nntional Gourd will ho rRl-tere-

tonight' nndor the dTartAv'-inMK- .
.The1 tnardnrnMt will 'be tequired

to nnswer the quettioaasire blanks the
same OS civilians. - ,

A. project to enlarge the Territorial
Normal ikhool haa been tahen- - tinder
cftanideratioa by the Oovernor who
said yesterday that he had no 1flnite
snnonacmcnt yet ; to - make la .con-sectio-

wtth'tbo fiui. V'."..'
'

Col. B.1(tl! Raymoad,' Unrteil Biakes
Engineers, will sddreea the members o
the PseiRe Club and their friends dar
ing the luncheon hour today on draft
work throughout the United States ana
particularly at Camp Dodge, Iowa.

The temeat. walk through the Capitol
ground paat the muitie stand is dan-
gerous St nreeent owing to the slip-
pery covering of efala. .the big
tree over it.' It Ta aa unafe' for

as though they wero walk-jj)- g

on beaapS, peelings. v;j v..-- .

.' It.; V. von Holt . was
'

named re(-den- t

'of the August Drier company yes-
terday i at the annual , meeting o(. the
rt'onkboldera, ' ancreeding , Herman
rochs..'J.- - W.'. Waldro was
aeeretarf and treasurer .The company
operatea the Oahn Ice 4 tlwtrie Coa- -

The " efficiency board" of the Ha
wsiian National Guard' componed of
Brig. Gen. ' 8. I. Johnson, Col. W. B.
Kileynnd Rose, has
held two seaiions in tholaat fodr days.
The board's functions are to examine
men who Sre up , for promotion and
desl with tboae slso wiio are not mas- -

ing good; .'" ':,,' ';

Ooneral Wisser lisaUohed orders to
the srmy bakers hero to discontinue
baking bread ' wholly ' from wheat.
Bread so baked will have not more
this oighty-lv- e percent of whest floor
wits. If teen percent ot corn flour, or
Other substitute. Oa and after Febru-
ary IS the usual whest flour .will

from two in the department.-
A "' rearrangement of ' the books in

thf Isw librsry st the Judiciary build-
ing Is beiug niSiie under the direction
of the librarian. One change la that
volumes covering 'state reports are
being transferred froia the upper to
the lower floor ' ot the . library. . The
purpose of the change Is to place' the
books thst sre ,'inost ""needed . is the
hnndieajt. positions, . , ,'

M Lewis ffra "Alfred? W.'Pslmer and
W. A. Stayer wers.thr.eakers at the
Ad Clab luncheon' yesterday. Mr.
Lewis took war aatrnp stamps as his
subieet and he'othr Kwd enoko on
ueir impressips o uip. . ixiiers

were reaT front "twff French Brphanw
adopted or the club, and a mandolin
solo by Ernest. JUsl.w, as th(e.muicsj
feature of 'the luncheos.: , J,';;,';,. '

V Hnyashi . Ksisokn , who .is charged
with ' the . murdei" of FOkuysma- - ia) to
do given, a preliminary hearing ia
the police court before Judge-Harr-

lrwia February. 2. The murder, oc-

curred-at Wahiawa Friday morning
when the two- - men fought n duel fof
lowing s quarrel that arose Over the
natOwOf a.feune of bananas. Hayashi
declares hs is not guilty, saying be waS
forced to kill in self defense. . ;

"Under' n.j4eeision of the treasury 'de
partment ' announced yosterdsy by the
collector of iaternal ' revenue, Col;
Howard . Hathaway, alimony that a
woaiaa receives is noh--tasa- under
the income tax provisions of tbo newJ
revenue law. '. The man : who pays the
alimony - must treat it as personal
expense and is not allowed to make a
deduction for such payments . on his
federal income, tax ret'u'rhs. . , t

v i

',. "With ths-: exception iof one of the
defendants , who was given, a suspend-
ed sentence in the police court, all tbo
Hawaiian ;, boy a arrested at Kmnia
Square for unlswful nseembly Mon-
day evening are to bo tried in the ju,
venile oourt, ' The boys ore accused of
picking a. fight with sailors and sol
uwrs lust aa tba city., band was eon
eluding s band concerts IDsvid Kaha
lan-w- as the youth who' got off1 with
a suspended sentence. .,. :;. ;

WILL REGULATE HARBOR v

WUIiam

GUARD ON BIG ISLAND

B. r harbor
was smong the passentrersia the steam
orMauna Kos' fox ,Hwkli yesterday
morning. He left the city on aa Im

' mission to tbo Big Island,
where ho expects to spend some time on
business in connection, with the hsrbor
pstrol on Hawaii. .

Foster, msster,

portant

It. was reported at the harbor
's i Office . yesterday.. afternoon that

Captaia Foster 's main reason, for going
9 tss jmg 4Bina was. to. regulate

barber board, Just as, he. hss done in
this city, and when he will return to
Honolulu i U unknown,' although it
probably ,.wui net be later hsn next
Bsturdsy. - .j 7:

t

- Kraest Fountain, formerly of Nawlli- -

wiu,"K.auai, a aum fcieanor . Clara
were married Monday evening 8s.
Andrew's Cathedral,' the ceremony be
ing performed 'by Rev Canon William
Ault. , The witaesses wars Miss Conds
Clark, sister of the bride, and Ned

. Following, the wedding a
reception was tendered to Mr. snd Mrs.
Fountain at the horns of Mrs. M. Piper,
sister of ths bridegroom, Hates Htreet
Thai rosag couple have gone to the
country, where they will' spend ' their
honeymoon. Mr. snd Mrs. Fountain
will make their home la this city.

PILES CUKED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed tu
euro blind, bleeding, itching or pro-- ,

trading FILES in 6 to 14 days or
paoney refunded. ' Mannfactnied by

personals HIS PiwEAFPLE VAR
Mrs. Clsrisi-- e Kpcne of Jordnn'll will

lesve for Now York on a buying tour,
fcstorday, February 2.' . "

Mrs. II.", W." .1111,! whowltli MitjrtT
Jlall Is in Han Antonio, Toss, will
visit relatjj'fhe jturinji jths month
of Jnwe. I ., 'f

' AjN. 'Canipbelf, who' fisK bc'-n- , ron--

anei; to, niSv noifie).SMiTerisg Trdnti'ai
sfveri .cbld, Urprortjedj ioi.Jo,.recoy;

"Tbr. and Mrt.'j'.'Tfc "rsvrentVare'' lav'
ing on Batnrdny for their home in Ix)s
Angeles,' California, tX let' a stay' here
of three-yesrs-. . , -- , - .,, ,

Lawrence' M. Judd, manager of the
rocery department of Tbeo. H. Davies

Co., .will leave. on Baturday' for a
short business, tjrlp to the msinlsad.
,A. lA. vsstie is espected to return

the, Ust Of this week frSht- - Wskhing-ton- ,

.where he hss been on- - "Business
connected with the local, Red Cross
chspter. ' , . . ,f , y, ; . j-

A dsughter waa bora on January 17
to L. David Larsen. manager of the
Kilauea . Sugar Flsntation Company,
and Mrs. I arses of Kilauea. Kauai.
formerly of Honolulu.' .' " Vi-,

oiKirai
EIITIHELY fuODERil

Has Been Thoroughly Reorganiz
ed and Under Management of .

'Lindeman Will Be Popular

'' -'' ism

I
.T. . XJNSMA)T

New Masagsr of JBolers J K

L j he ' new.' reorganized " establishment
Oft f llliuvr HQ fmu- -

ance. of.. F. who recently
assumed tnanagement .of the company,.

ill when completed, be .one of the
most modern departmeat; stores' of it
sise in the United States.. "' v. ..,

Mr.' Lindeman-wh- o has had charge of
the drygoods 'department of H. .Hack- -

Told h Co., .is a . thorough American
business man. Since ' he r has takes
charge, many new improvements to the
interior finishings bsvo been put into
effect, floor spsee hss been added and
the fixtures arranged to blond with ths
general building ideai ) 1

i

"i wish this store tokbo a repdesvoos
for women" said Mr. Lindeman, ''and
for this reason we will have-re- st rooms
and ' reading quarters st their', disposal

ths store.1 , '. ,' .'.' ';..'"',' "'
A beautiful' department' is beiag ar

ranged on the second floor, which will
be covered "with s costly- - Brussels ear-pe- t.

'.Ths fitting rooms for ladies will
be arranged la. aa ivory setting for
one, an sold rose setting for another and
one with Oriental tapestry." ,

The work of rearranging the " new
fixtures throughout the store ' .will ' be
completed tomorrow and when finished
ths establishment will be a thorough!
American one.

far. unuemaa nas baea in Honolulu
for fifteen years, during which timo.hs
has travelled throughout ' the Islands
for Hsckfeld s Co. and returped re-

cently from a purchasing :,trip la' ths
Easttfor the firm. ; ' -

': , ' . -

HEARING

IK i 4

COWIOfl

Work being done by . the --Lord Young
Engineering company on Houoliilb 's big
waterfront protect at Piers fl, and 1Q

will probably be "completed this week
and turned over to. the Territory. The
contract is one of the first .ia connec
tion with the project and consisted of
placing. marginal 'cement s n decking
ajouaj. tbe.otsi4e..of, .the) three ,pwr
ana puitag ia place tne seavy, apron
timbers, Deaiuas otaar .wors, : .:

K The next task that wiU be under
taken will be the putting in piaoe or
cemeat decking or flooring for which
it is probable bids will be asked ia n
short .time. When this ?is eOniuleted
the. next step-wil- l bs lbs buil.JIng, of
tbe superstructure. i V;;.! W" '

Progress bepg ma with 'tje work
waa eportSd yesterday. A 'nieet'iuVof

ALIEN IeneMY-REITTE-
R; ,

WILL BE INTERNED

Instructions have been received by
the hesdqiiarters of ths Hswsiisa de-
partment from the war department for
the removal of. Frits Beitter, held
here 'as an alien enemy,' to ths main-
land for internment. Beitter will bo
taken to Fort McDowell, California,
and subsequently to Fort Douglas,
Utah. Tbs Oermsa is listed under ths
hesd of dangerous," radical ' litera-
ture having, been found in bia room,
including' CyUcnce of his having paid

ii;;,e ESSBI1L?
Question Discussed ' By Draft

Committee cf District Doard; .

i Is the. pineapple Industry! t ilswati
so essentially necessary ss sn industry
In war times that it should.be regard-- '
ed'ifs.'dk esset parlleJ.of the sugar In-

dustry, which the federal government
has already regarded not' only as an

Mentis! but ss a vitally Important
industry aad absolutely necessary to
hid la the prosecution of ths warf

The question has come before the
district board, of the .selective drsft
committee,,' but has not yet been
answered, although discussed at length
at a board meeting held last night.

Much depends npoa ths result. of the
discussion and ths decision arrived st,
as; if it is decided It .is sa eaofntls
enterprise io ths ' prosecution of tbo
wsr. or for the internal welfare of ths
eoantry, claims for exemption from.
military ' service Will bo based npoa
thst decision, and the boards will make
dassifiestioss of registrants accordingl-
y.,"--' V . "i--t- ,

Status of nnoapplo ', '"':' ' ''..X T ",'";

It has "been argued to ike board that
the army does not, in seeking s lsrgc
part1 or tne pineapple output of the
Hawaiian pineapple packers, regard it
aa an essential food, but it ia merely
secured at government prices, to be
plseed on sale la s .ana
other army ssles places for the con
venience2 of soldiers and others liviss
in. military posts, just as snssy othei
articles ,are, kept on. sale, but not al-
ways famished as a paf of, the gov-
ernment food ration. , ."l -

It has "been bronght to the attention
Of the board that . Colonel Hehofield,
ehief quartermaster of the Srmy here,
hss'given this is a iuemo to s membes
of fhs bosrd, to 'give the official srmy
status jsf the pineapple. ' j i' ,' ' r
TTM Othar d.V.- .t.'v,."l.'.'.'C,-- l

. On the other hand there are members
of the board who are strongly la favor
of. the view that the plaespplo with
Its largo sugar- - and aeid contents. Is
a necessary .article of food for the in
ternal .welfare of 'the eountry, and
that the. industry should therefore be
classed as such. There is also aa opin-
ion in the board thst it is an industry
ths maintenance of which is vitally es-
sential to the welfare of a 'large ma
jority of the .people, and to strip it ot
employes on ths ground that they ar
not essential - within" the .meaning 0
the draft regulations and 'Classification
would go far .toward destroying; as in
dustry . which mesne much to the de-

velopment of the. Islsnds.- - '

The Hawaiian rincapple Packers As
sociation, through James - J). ' Dole,'

The King", and L P, Ju-kin-

brought the matter to the board's
attention at ths last meeting,' express-
ing their opinion in fsvor of the view
thst the Industry should be classed as
an essential industry. They argued that
draft boards elsewhere have so regsrd-e- d

industries when .'the .government
plseed large, eon tracts for the outputs.
They said that practically the entire
winter pineapple pack or the Islaadi
bad been commandeered by ths govern-
ment. They, felt also that' pineapples
should be treated" differently from oth-
er canned . "fruits, particularly as ths
fovernmenthappeaa.; to bo a heavy

w v :'.':' '."...
Statements that, have appeared in

priftt, baaed on the fact that the pine-appl- e

people desire to have their In
dustry elsssed as aa essential industry,
Ust they likewise desire, to hsvs those
employed via It " exempt from ths
draft,' are denied ss ridiculous by ths
pineapple people, ; Thsrs la no question
wnstever or exemption ror pineappui
employes included in their appearance
before tao district poara. ' in oonnee.
tion with whatever few exemption!
that may be asked for, these w,tU bl
taken up on their individual basis, but
not on ths basis of general employ
ment in the industry, Undoubtedly
exemption for soma few "key men,J
essential to the organisation, will bl
applied for.' .

BE GIVEM ADVICE

. ir ..'.v.''. ,v
On: and' after FeBruary t'1918, ths

booths ta the District .:of Honolulu
whish have been open for. the purpose
of giving 'advise 'to, registrants under
tbo Bcleetlve Service Act will bo elos--

'

ed. - , . - --.'

r
4,

-- :. v.

All .registrants who bsvo not,, up to
thst time, returned their questionnaires
and need assistance in the, prepare- -

fiqa bf 'the samS, will find aTmember of
the Legal Advisory Board, in attend
anee daily except Susday st the Ma
tional Ocsrd Armory, Hotel Street, be- -

twee. tba hours of J and x o'clock
Is the sfternoon and 7 and 9 ia the
evening pntil further netice.

AM chief . registrars are requested to
turn Is, ths keys to their booths at the
headquarters of! the Selective Draft,
Sennto t'hsmbef, CspUoi Building, sf
tsr next Saturday; - . ;,.ir. ;. .:

WADE W3AKEEN THATEB, '
Secretary, , Legal . Advisory Board. '

SALT LAKE AtHLET ES !

STRONG ON BASKETBALL

HALT LAhV. . vlTT, Utah, January
83 (Assoclsted press) Bssketbsll
hero is keeping abreast of the general
interest which is. being taken in this
sport la ail parts of ths West. Aa un-

usually Urge number of college, school,
snd club teams hss been organised which
gives promise of keen competition for
the next two months.. Many football
plsyers who hsvs made their mark on
the gridiron will be seen in action.
BSsketbal! is sousidered by. them as an

tberA.I3 MBDlClNRCO.St.touis, I dues ta ths IndustrlflF Workers of 't$xoilta-edium'b-

it jj a . . nVorU.'!- ' ' V'.i.iv , ;. tu tt th cominf
T" f, :. . v ; ,' ' v'. ' " '' ' "" '' ''.'

': '.. .' ',. .'.. '.. ... .',

.,

w -

Whisk taee I
fait season, "v!

yearns cuic:;:c -
ECO 2 IS LOV.EST

REACilEDUYEARS
.

" i , ft 'itTotals Recorded - In December
Below, tThosi, f Any

: Morlft

SLUMP JS tkNERAL1 IN i
ALL PARTS OF COUNTRY
, .; ":' m m s i, . s ; y.

Decrease Greater Than ' That
v Which Followed Outbreak 'i .

;'V t

of War In 1914 i.J.:,
DecemberJbulltlinjri ears BraJstrect ',

mads a .very poor snowing, the total
value of thowoyfc permitted for falling
fsr belovr that of sny previous iiiontli
this yean'"bsldw that recorded in' De--

eember, 1014, when'tho outbreak of the
worls.war prostrated industry, and the
smallest monthly total recorded, indeed,"
sines the dull period of 1908, following
the 1007 paaict , ,.,..' . "The percentages of decrease shown in ''

permits and values are likewise notable,',"
having only- - been ' approached : in. . the :

worst of years. Thus the number of
"permits, 8,983, is 38.3 pet-cen- t below the

like period of 1916, and the value for
the month (138 cities' reporting) is
$28,814,082, a falling off 'of. B3.7 per-
cent froro" December, .1910., n '

,

Other Comparisons
This decrease compares with a tons of

49 percent in, July,' 1917, from July of '

1916, the latter month seeing the grest-- ;

est value of building ever recorded, and
with a decrease in December, 1914, of ,

39 percent from December, 1913. The
decrease in November, It. might bo re-

marked, wss 47 percent,-- ! .'- - w. j

The record Of building expenditures ,,

st leading American cities reporting '

monthly and quarterly, during 1917 fol- - .'

lows: - i - . . , , . i' .'

' llilT
Jsnusrr, 100 cities. ri7.7iHt.BKl M.77;i.nilt
Pelinuiry. ll rlties. 1M.Tai.2.--
Marcs, 101 dues . . , 8a,7:u.otw .- .- .

driest' quarter '. . .1Q7.W30 flU7.S44.S7W

April, 1fcttles".. m.H41.0 I IW.t71t.3.' '
.

Mar. HU vHlws t.,.ir T.;S.H1 4l.n.WT'."--
JunetlVtt cities U... 06.&41.2Z1 : B7.ICtt.VT t J

second ttusrter V. $225.318. 113 S3OT,3.42I y:-- .

Hit monthsw.4,a.mM.t.$005,U2.00i i :,,
..' ''' , - .'. ...

Inly. 101 Mtles ; i .$ !.2W.H0.1 MT,2irr.T . ;

AuslMt. 1HS cities . M.WSI.HTa ' T7.ZlH.i -.

September, ll titles W.1MZ0U1 70.tfl.lt i

, Third quarter .v. $164,220,9911 f2na.l35.2U ','',.";;'

Nino months i . .SM)ia78.s) 77q.i7.2..... i

Ortober, 10S cttle .$ 4il.0M.Ollt $ 8H.7trt.lSS-- ,
Noremlwr, Ja cities s.l.473.07 T4.42I.ox...' . ' .

Uecember,. 38 cities 20.8l4.wa ).OUI.2a7 '"
"Fourth quarter (, ,$120.2!lt.l8u' $2JU.y7p.0W v
TwelVeMhtbs ,.$700,810,079 $UU6,0X.3JMJ V X

All Show; liesiss (' t? --.! 'J.7.,--i "':'
Eyery group of cities in all parts of - .

the 'United States shows a dec resse ;
from December,. 1916, ranging from 0 Jf k .,.,'.
percent u the west to 21.4 pcrcen in
the southwest, and 64, 066 and Cf cr- - :

cent in the northwestern; ths western''
and the Ne England groups.

The showing Ss reganla values of
building is even, poorer, ths smallest de- - -

crease, 33.9. percent, being in the far' (

west, wniie every orner group snows a
decline in excess of 6Q percent,.and two,
ths southern, and . New i England
cities,: report decressoS' of upward of :

do per cent. Practically all the large -

eitiea report decreases In pecember'.
uurront Koports ..... .. ;. .

Of the 138 cities reporting thus esrly
in the month, 114 show decrease from
December,'. l16."-- i - ritj.., , ''

Naturally, the showing mods for tho .'

entire year 1917 is a poor one. With
ins cities' retnras available' the In
dicated total for the calendar year is
only $709,810,079, a decrease of 29 per- - ',

sent front IBlfc" The, showing made for
ten years past compares as follower

'

IMT ... .$f7on.l?l6,(r7q - int'.,'...snill.nio,oolll.,.j. OIW.0ll0.0ls) 1IH...'., KVJ.(S).0S
1111.1

114..
1913,,

KUOU0.01S) mm..;.. siKi.ooo.oisi
!XI,(XXylO, 11HW, 14.(pl,(l
87H.UOO,W1). 1UOH. W8.OU0,OU0

50.000

One of tho
week involving.

inlfl

tbs

;

., , , ,

'

s

lAN0.DEea
',.'., - '.' '':..'. .' .' , ...

iig realty deals--- f . ths f c

so outlay of 30,000 :i i 'J '; ,v '

.. '. ''was the .sale of thirty-si- lots- snd
houses in a tract, st the corner of Nuu-- . .

' ,.,'v

aau.and School Streets to t'huck" Hoy. 't ' --S
representing the newly organised ? l;

v

ness Mutual Investment Company, Ths. ' V; '.','
property wss sold by the JU-- Aloua , . , V

Land company .; i. r ;
Chuck Hoy, the purchaser, is prlnel- - r ;

'

pal owaar of W. W. Ahana A Company 's
tsiloring establishment. He "is acting ' r
aa manarar of ths new investment eonv . ;:,!' 1,,

pany and probably will be elected presl- - i1 -
'

dent at ths meeting' to be held t ebru v "f

ary 5. '.. .i. ;,
. : ,...-

-, "

The property just purehssed Is to bo .'"i ', :'.'
put on ths. market at once' snd will be '.'
sold on tho installment plan to Chines ', " ,':

residents. Tho office of the Investment v
company, which also will deal' la in i ;;i : A

sursnse, is located in the- - Chinese" ' '"'''
American bank building. ' W
'.': s . mm , ;'7 '.; ;;.;.;:: '

MORE SEAPLANES . ARRIvr O .-
. ,,- - 5

, ,

vJt sdditional T seaplanes' V srfived '
i ) y - .

this week for the Sixth Aero Squadron"' '
nuwui wwn sv iii.nc-,u- anu aooea

to tho pelt 'already in trimi for flying;
.This wili'mske a fleet of seven sir.

ships, and it is expected that within
two weeks several machines may bs
sesc at oue time in ths air. -

.

DON'T OOyOH , ; '
V;

It is sbsnrd to allow a cough to hshg i ' ;
on snd ssp your vitality when Chamber- - v ' ;. ,

lain 's Cough Remedy will euro you. You ..

don't know where a persistent cough .'.. iv'
will land you. ; Yoa' can't afford to air - V- -

low your throat aad lungs to become 4 ',
diseased when it is such a simple thing '.'. "
to step into a chemist's shoo aad vet a v : '

stiOhankbeilain's Cough Benieily,) rt,rJbotUn alt Valors,. Benson, Smith., ,., j .

agents ,.fr,. Wawsiu-r-Adv.,- ..
f A


